HIDE AWAY SAFE - HANDGUN SECURITY SYSTEM

“ Don’t get Stressed every time you move your Handgun in a Vehicle”!
The Hide-Away Handgun System is the safest, most cost effective
method in the world for you to carry and securely locate your handgun in a vehicle and/or to store in a temporary location.
The Hide-Away Handgun Safe will fit and protect the majority of
handgun sizes. (see also larger e-Safe model)
HIDE-AWAY TAKES A TONNE OF BEATING……
Looks like plastic - Tough as Steel.
Hide-Away is manufactured in Australia
from GE Lexan ‘impact modified’ Polycarbonate.
- a material so strong it’s used extensively in high security
applications such as bullet-proof windows, bank security screens
and police riot shields.
JUST HOW GOOD IS IT?
The Hide Away Safe is
actually Legislated as
one of three ways
of legally carrying
a handgun in a
vehicle in the
A.C.T.
GUARANTEED for 15 YEARS
If it doesn’t suit, we’ll gladly
refund your money.
ABLOY Classic or ABLOY PROTEC Security Locks
are used in all Hide Away Safe Systems.

Specifications: Weight: 1.5 kg
• External Dimensions: 185 mm wide, 360 mm long, 70 mm high.
• Internal Dimensions: 160 mm wide, 320 mm long, 50 mm high.

Relocated in Seconds the Hide-Away simply locks
on and off its own docking station, which can be
purchased separately.
Fold Back Handles are an accessory that can be fitted to
either side or the front face.

HIDE AWAY SAFE - HANDGUN SECURITY SYSTEM
by Hide-Away

“ Serious Security for a Serious Problem”!
‘eSafe’ is the Ultimate Security for Your Larger Valuables.
Works Just as Easy as the Smaller Hide-Away.
Designed not only for multiple handguns, the ‘eSafe’ secures
your sensitive documents, laptops, projectors, mobile phones
and other items that need protecting - 24 / 7
‘Lexan Polycarbonate’ Very Light - Very Strong.
This lightweight miracle material
makes ‘eSafe’ easy to carry
yet, at the same time
virtually indestructible.
Relocated in Seconds. ‘eSafe’
simply locks on and off its own
docking station, which can
be purchased separately
and installed almost
anywhere.

Specifications: Weight: 3.5 kg empty.
• Construction: Liquid Injected GE Lexan impact modified Polycarbonate
with resilient memory feature.
• External Dimensions: 375 mm wide, 360 mm long, 150 mm high.
• Internal Dimensions: 345 mm wide, 310 mm long, 125 mm high.
• Handle: 94.5 kg shear pin protected.
• NB The Hide-Away Handgun System is not approved, as yet, as a stand
alone permanent storage facility for handguns in the home.

Car Kits:

Internal Variations:

‘eSafe’ can be installed in a myriad

‘eSafe’ can be modified to suit

of locations both in-house and mobile.
Specialist ‘Car Kits’ are available for
most vehicle types.

many internal variables and
specialty uses. e.g. handgun/s with
computer - with documents etc ‘safe within a safe’ - additional
locked lid. O’night casual motel use.

“ The No - Stress Mobile Method of Securing Your Handgun”!

